
 

Our company is a provider of specialized ozone technology solutions and equip-

ment. The purpose of our ozone systems is to eliminate harmful and unpleasant 

odors from industrial objects such as wastewater treatment plants, waste and sec-

ondary waste sorting buildings, factories, storage facilities or other industrial sites 

which emit gaseous pollutants of organic origin.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the right application, our ozonation systems can also effectively disinfect 

rooms, reduce the number of bacteria and other microorganisms and reduce the 

spread of viruses, not only in the air, on surfaces, but also in water. The equipment 

and services we provide are tailor-made to the specific environment and are de-

signed according to individual (facility and customer) conditions and needs. Based 

on the latest technical knowledge in this field and the experience of our engineer-

ing team, Airplus1 develops, manufactures and installs proprietary odour control  

systems.  

 

We pay special attention not only to ozone generation, but also solutions for con-

trolling and regulating ozone concentration. Our goal is efficiency, safety and 

economy. 

UAB “AIRPLUS1 Lituanica”  

Odour control systems 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 



 

Wastewater management infrastructure is inevitable today. Often sewage treat-

ment plants and sewage pumping stations operate close to residential buildings, 

neighborhoods, and close to various urban sites. The unpleasant odor emanating 

from them is most felt during the warm season, when high temperatures promote 

the rapid formation and release of unwanted gases. Our ozonation system is very 

effective at removing unpleasant odors and making the surrounding air not only 

odorless, cleaner, but also healthier. Ozone is effective in removing bad odors - it 

has very strong oxidizing properties, causing it to react very quickly with organic 

compounds that may contain sulfides, mercaptans, amine groups. Wastewater in-

frastructure often also releases hazardous organic compounds, which are also eas-

ily oxidized by ozone and thus removed. 

 

Odour elimination for different facilities  

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

 Wastewater treatment 

Small (underground) sewage pumping stations (SSPS)  

For this solution, ozone generator is mounted next to the sewage pumping station 

(SSPS). A mixture of ozone and air is supplied through the pipeline to the lower 

part of the SSPS. There, the ozone reacts with the pollutants, which cause un-

pleasant odours, and oxidises them before they spread to the environment. Grad-

ually, as the ozone rises, it breaks down and only a small part of it reaches the top 

of the SPS. No less than the centre of the SPS and no higher than one third of it an 

ozone concentration sensor is mounted. It continuously measures the ozone con-

centration inside the SPS and helps to remotely control the system. ozone concen-

tration is not exceeded.  



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Such odour elimination equipment consumes up to 130 W and can produce up to 3 

g/h of ozone. If the equipment is supplemented with oxygen concentrator – it pro-

duces up to 12 g/h of ozone.   

 3D visualization concept of an underground SSPS 

UAB „Neringos vanduo“ 

 

Nida resort city, Lithuania 

 

 Rent (1 year) | 907, 50 eur 

 

 

    SIA „GRUNDFOS PUMPS BALTIC“ 

 

 

Kaltine nai, S ilale s district, Lithuania 

 Purchase  |  10 640, 00 eur 

4 underground SPSS 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

In this case, the main part of the odour elimination system's part is ozone genera-

tor  BLOK30.2, which generally is mounted in a separate room next to other e-

lectric cabinets. Dried air is cleaned and supplied into oxygen concentrator, 

where the oxygen is separated  for  ozone  manufacture. Properly prepared 

oxygen – dried and cooled is supplied to ozone generation unit and required a-

mount of ozone is prepared. For odour reduction in the SPS, ozone will be 

supplied to the exhaust ventilation ducts. In most cases, because of short distance 

from exhaust ventilation start point and the exhaust to the environment, a final 

air treatment reactor is added at the end of the exhaust ventilation system. It has 

catalytic filters and helps to eliminate pollutants if the ozone did not have enough 

time to perform oxidation processes and fight all of the unpleasant odours. 

 

Sewage pumping stations (SPS) 

3D visualization example of concept for an underground SSPS 

1 – ozone injection to exhaust ducts of reservoirs; 2 - ozone injection to exhaust ducts 
of SPS; 3 - ozone injection to air supply ducts of SPS; 4.1, 4.2 – ozone sensors; 5.1, 5.2 – 
ozone generators; 6 – reactor; 7 – catalytic filter (ozone destruction unit); 8 – ozone 
sensor; 9 – fan. 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

The ozone concentration is also measured continuously by the sensor, installed at 

the end of the exhaust ventilation and by the values of the residual ozone concent-

ration the capacity of ozone generator BLOK30.2 is controlled automatically. This 

ensures the efficiency of the system - enough ozone is allowed as long as it is nee-

ded to oxidize the contaminants, as well as the economy of the system and the sa-

fety of the air released into the environment. 

Implication of ozone into air exhaust ducts not only decreases the smells that are 

exhausted into the environment, but in the pumping station’s premises too. Ozone 

mixes with various pollutants, such as mercaptans, ammonia, hydrogen sulphite 

and oxidizes them by creating odourless and less volatile compounds. 

The maximum electricity usage of all system is up to 1,4 kW. The capacity of single 

ozone generator unit is 30 g ozone per hour, if higher ozone concentration is requi-

red because of higher pollution, more ozone generators can be installed. 

           SĮ „Visagino energija“ 

Two stations: SPS-1 and SPS-3  

Visaginas, Lithuania 

   Purchase | 72 868, 00 eur 

       SIA „Conti Chemical Company“ 

SIA „Ju rmalas Udens“, Jurmala,        

Latvia 

  Purchase | 5450, 00 eur 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

           UAB „Aukštaitijos vandenys“ 

Paneve z ys, Lithuania 

 Purchase | 17 968, 50 eur 

       UAB „Palangos vandenys“ 

Palanga resort city, Lithuania 

Purchase | 3569, 50 eur 

      UAB „Vilniaus vandenys“ 

 

Vilnius, Lithuania 

 Rent (2 yrs) | 161 172, 00 eur 

Four sewage pumping stations 

      KP „Luckvodokonal“ 

 

Luck, Ukraine 

 Purchase | 12 000, 00 eur 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

           OAO „Mosvodokanal“ 

Nagatino district, Moscow, Russia 

 Purchase | 98 000, 00 eur 

MUP  „ Mezrayony Shcholkovskiy 
Vodokanal”  

Shchyolkovo, Russia 

Experimental 

      OAO „Mosvodokanal“ 

Moscow, Russia 

 Experimental 

Snow melting in sewage line  

      KPUE „Brestvodokanal“ 

 

Brest, Belarus 

 Purchase | 10218, 00 eur 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

           KPUE „Brestvodokanal“ 

Brest, Belarus 

 Purchase | 9800, 00 eur 

      KPUE „Brestvodokanal“ 

Brest, Belarus 

Purchase | 9520, 00 eur 

      KPUP „Rechytsavodokanal“ 

Rechytsa, Belarus 

 Purchase |  8716,00 eur 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Such odour and other pollutants elimination systems are also continuously moni-

tored by ozone sensors to keep the effective concentration but not exceed the es-

tablished hygiene norms of ozone if there are people who work in those rooms. 

Also, hydrogen sulphide sensors might be used if client wants to track the concen-

tration of it. 

The electricity consumption of the system in WWTP depends on the contamina-

tion of the premises. Then needed ozone concentration is calculated together with 

the type and number of needed ozone generators. All the installed systems are 

fully autonomic. 

Here is an example of installed odour removal system in WWTP of Klaipe da city in 

Dumpiai, Lithuania in Primary wastewater treatment building, bar screening 

room. Whole system consists of 6 ozone generators, one UV ozone sensor and fi-

nal air treatment reactor. The design capacity of this WWTP is 80 000 m3 

wastewater per day. 

Wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) 

Our odour elimination systems can be installed into waste water treatment 

plants’ facilities, for example, primary treatment, sludge drying buildings. The 

concept of ozonation systems here are almost the same as in sewage pumping 

stations, but if clients request is to eliminate odours inside the premises, ozone 

generators are installed into air supply ventilation system and the ozone is spread 

into the premises, otherwise ozone is supplied into exhaust ventilation system 

with or without final air treatment reactor, if the client’s request is to destroy 

outgoing unpleasant odours. 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

      UAB „Klaipėdos vanduo“ 

 

 

 Klaipe da, Lithuania 

   Experimental  

      UAB „Kauno vandenys“ 

Kaunas, Lithuania 

 Purchase | 133 200, 00 eur 

Bar screening room 

Bar screening, sand trap rooms 

      SĮ „Visagino energija“ 

Klaipe da, Lithuania 

  Purchase | 76 300,00 eur 

Bar screening, sand trap rooms 

3D visualization concept of Klaipėda WWTP project 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

For more effective unpleasant odour elimination, we install our systems togeth-

er with settled sewage treatment reservoirs. Settled reservoirs still exhaust con-

taminated air into the environment. Our system takes the air from the reservoir 

by ventilation ducts, treats it with ozone and directs it into the air treatment re-

actor, from which the air becomes odourless. Also, ozone is supplied straight 

into the reservoirs, so even before air exhaustion and treatment with ozone and 

in the reactor, the air is already mixed with ozone and part of the pollutants are 

oxidized. 

In this case, ozonation equipment is installed into separate modular container 

and the ozone is supplied into reservoirs by special resistant tubes. 

Odour reduction system scheme for settled sewage treatment reser-

voir 

 

      AB „Grigeo Klaipėda“ 

 

Klaipe da, Lithuania 

 Purchase | 78 045, 00 eur 

Primary treatment reservoirs 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Industrial facilities 

Any industrial facility emits pollution into the environment. Quite often, differ-

ent production or recycling factories pollute the environment with unpleasant 

smells. Ozone based odour control systems can be newly installed into the fac-

tories or implemented into already existing systems if they are not efficient 

enough.  

Example of our odour control system in this field is a reverse osmosis unit that 

cleans the landfill leachate, which operating in a separate building on the Vilni-

us County Landfill site. In this building, the ventilation system was redesigned 

by installing an odour trap from one of the sources of odour - mixing tanks, re-

arranging the breather above the tanks, and installing foam separators and liq-

uid part separators. The air in the enclosure is continuously interrupted by a 

general ventilation system that allows ozone to enter. Air mixed with ozone is 

purified due to the oxidizing properties of the ozone and discharged to the final 

air purification reactor in the open air, which is already odourless. This ozona-

tion system is automatically controlled by an ozone sensor in the ventilation 

duct. A separate system with three ozone generators and a sensor that delivers 

ozone directly into the room, eliminating odorous molecules and also regulat-

ing itself according to ozone sensor data. 

 

 

      UAB „VAATC“ 

 

Kazokis ke s, Vilniaus raj., Lithuania 

 Purchase | 82 122, 70 eur 

Exhaust ventilation  and inside of 

building 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

This system is also self-controlling and automatic. It works in the same princip-

le as other systems—ozone sensor controls ozone generators work.  Because 

the ozone is spread straight to the required room, ozone sensors are placed ne-

arby the ozone generator, but not closer than 2 meters. 

 

      UAB „Gym LT“ 

 

  Vilnius, Kaunas, Lithuania 

 Rent (2 yrs) | 16 262, 40 eur 

14 changing rooms Lemon Gym 

fitness clubs 

      UAB „Klinikė“ 

 

  Klaipe da, Lithuania 

 Purchase | 2722, 50 eur 

3 dentistry clinic cabinets 

      AB „Grigeo Klaipėda“ 

 

  Klaipe da, Lithuania 

 Purchase | 1076, 90 eur 

Clothes drying room 

General use areas 

Our smallest odour control and disinfection  systems are called  MOG-06G. They  

produce up to 0,6 g/h ozone and are used in geneal use areas,  that faces bad 

odours problem or requires disinfection. These areas can be very different, -

fitness clubs, smoking rooms, medical facilities, waste storage places and any 

other room, which is up to 100 m2  size, and has electricity.  



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Ozone reacts with fats and oxidize them into finer particles of fat and neutrali-

ze them to a small amount of water, carbon dioxide and some dust. In this way, 

ozone prevents the build up of a thick layer of grease in the ducts and other 

parts of the ventilation and creates a fire hazard. Also, ozone is a odour remo-

ver - it oxidizes and removes odors that appear from cooking before they reach 

the environment and can irritate people that are around. 

   Restaurant „Monai“ 

 Klaipe da, Lithuania 

  Experimental 

Commercial kitchens 

Commercial kitchens would not outlast without extractor hoods and exhaust 

ventilation. Often, however, kitchens face the problem of grease buildup in 

exhaust ventilation ducts. Fat from cooking processes settles and builds up on 

the cooker hoods, ducts, filters, fans. Accumulated grease deposits greatly 

increase the risk of fire. The accumulated fat, when ignited, makes it very diffi-

cult to extinguish such a fire and endanger the entire building. Grease also 

shortens the life of the ventilation system and, through its accumulation, redu-

ces its performance by reducing exhaust air flow, which significantly increases 

energy consumption. Not to mention, that very commonly, kitchens exhaust a 

lot of odours, that are bothering nearby residents.  

3D visualization concept of  ozone system installation in kitchen 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Ozonation system for pools is way more advantageous for visitors than typical 

chlorine method – the irritation of eyes, mucous membranes and skin disap-

pears. Also, using ozone for disinfection there are no more long-lasting unp-

leasant odours on peoples‘ hair, skin, clothes and the most important thing – 

long-term negative health effects from chlorinated by-products is avoided al-

so. 

Ozone treatment enables to use only very low amount of chlorine, to reduce 

water consumption, energy demand and mitigating negative health effects 

caused by chlorine by-products.  

By using ozone technology as part of water treatment process, huge part of 

pollutants in the water, like chloramines, organic compounds and etc. are 

completely oxidized-mineralised. Also, in this way, no less than 99,9% (log 3) 

of the most resistant pathogenic microorganisms and viruses are destroyed 

too. 

Ozone is also characterized as having flocculants features and its pH neutral 

(as opposed to chlorine reagents), therefore, such system not only minimizes 

usage of chlorine reagent, but decreases usage of other chemicals by about 

80% too. 

 

The ozonation process itself involves five main steps, namely feed-gas 

(oxygen) preparation (1), ozone generation (2), contacting (3), ozone reaction 

(4), separation and decomposition of undissolved ozone gases (5): 

 

 

 

Swimming pool water       

disinfection 



 

SMART OZONE SOLUTIONS 

Notation of the scheme: 

 
MP main pump   KP pH/ORP probes and controller 

MF filter   LАV free floating lever air vent 

BP boost pump   LD free floating lever drain trap 

PS water pressure stabilizer  OD catalytic ozone destructor 

q valve   О3 ozone generator 

VI Venturi injector  О2 oxygen concentrator 

AV back pressure valve SV compressed air dryer 

SM static mixer  ОS ambient ozone sensor 

RT retention tank  CV check valve 

   Harmony Park Hotel and SPA 

 Prienai district, Lithuania 

  Purchase | 17 545, 00 eur  

   Villa Augusto Butique Hotel and SPA 

Antalya, Turkey 

  Experimental  

   Private pool 

Kaş, Turkey 

  Experimental  


